
plot, gotten up by a. second Sentimental '17o111ny
roac ahu«fd a wjy"o xriing the ellee ofatd
roac ahs"nd a wjy" h ofet oxeraig ie gfto

Lr iniglit bo maid ju-it lhure, Chat the ,iugge-ited
chango in the election Iawv, allegcd to emînate
from a pro voled Cabi tict otlicial,ni ak i sg itacrimiinil
offencu fur nn*ý vkerg>iiati tu. attelnpt tu exert
political ilnluee, oither froin the pulpitor by

1' coiilidentjal or private visit-would bc alinost toI-
crable ini .jow uf the conduct of ceraii ili ad-
vised nitcrs, both Catholics and Protestants,
during the past year.

Tuis burning of the Ursuline convent aL Ruber-
val, with its IaCCOnnpttlinyg lms of life, is une of
the sorry records of the inontlî.

IT WvaS the wvriter'e privilege to visit the cAuvent
a fewv yeara %po, and gain personal knovledgo of
it.s value as an educational factor in that farfor-
therti disitrict. The pîcasant chat with the nuns
is well reinninbered.

* Tliey bclonged originally to the Ursuline con-
veont in Quebec city, whicht bcbng a cloistercd

* sistorhoud, knowvs nothing of theo outside world,
therefore tlîeir juurney of two hundred miles
ta Roberv'al, when theo conurent %vas esta-
blislied in 1881, 'vas to this genitle sisterhood a
life. event. They talked of it stili, at the Cime of
our visit, edoien years Inter, wvitî wvondering words
and gentle laughiter.

And those wvhose smiles %vere briglitest and
speech most inerry, perished on that recent 'vînter
înorning whien lire cossuned the grey atone con-
vent by tho littis nortlîcrn lakc.

A R'.1LWAY ta J.1,1es1' Day vil1 ie almnOSt ILS
rnuch of a novelty, and as full of delightful

* possibilities as a tril, to tho iinooun. We know su
littie of the great stretch of country north of us,
that therû is rouin for lieroic imaginings, and 0cr

* feelings regarding it are a good dciii like those o!
* the suall boy, iii wlîose unknown «laiiyýiiing may

happen almca."
* For this reason and apart front the commercial

aspect, the inoveînent toward building this rail-
whîy will La wvatched with more int.erest than
that of one whose prospectus leads, it thro'
morc fanniliar tcrritory.

0ur national drenms arm bccoming realized nt a
rather brcathless rate, when an Excursion Trip to
Jamnes' Bîîy is a bill-board probability of two or
tîrc summers lience.

The Island Railway and bridge scheme is very
atttactivo and desirable, but iL could wait a scason
-aur street pavements cannot.

Theo condition o! mniles upon miles of Torouto's
streets is almnost a Chaete for laughiter, wvor it. nuL

* for the graver aspect-that o! the. danger te life
involvcd.

Botween the local improvement .systein and the
protesta of burdened tax.payers, the problem of
ur city pavements is a diicuit one. B3ut sorte-
tbing inugt bc donc, and iiînnncdintely, since in
their present condition, whiclh every rainfali
aggravates, thcy a a, serious mnae.

WVe tilould demand t-bat our city fathers let the
Island Railway. Gins omnpany filht, Queen's Ycar
Jubilee and every other interest, bc in al)eyatce.
if necd be, ini order to give instant and undivided
attention te our city pavements.

And, in the mneantimie, until some satisfactory
solution bu devise(], let M'%r. ]Cetini-'s ad-.ice be
acted upon-to tear up tie old cedar blocks upon
streets da-clared dangerouç, wlîcre t-he owncrem
have rpfused to renew, annd te lef.v'e theo rands in
thoir original condition.

A DiLmy paper recantly had a ti:nely editorial
upon Clic noi-io nn dust in the street cars.

Tho institution of tho elcctric motor lia its
advantages, buit it livi air.o its evil, andl tls of
noit3e ii flt tihe loast o! thein. Thno rattle, clannur
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jar and grind of a liglit-wucight miotur car is soute-
t.hing te bu feit rather tlian described. The tax
it .- kes upun a strong physiqae is suficiently
grci.t, but tu %vcnrny franie and nervet; it i- a Car-
tur. Nervous peuple of botn sexe& shnink frocu
tho lightly loaded eloctric car, and -%ith good
reasons.

It s safe to venture the assertion that if casier
and stinoothurt ranning wvore possible, if the win-
(lows lost their rattie, and thne biaktis their grind.
iaîg jar, anid the 8lhriek and clainor could bu
rcduced Lu a iiiiinuni, Cte inireaso ini patronage
would more than mneet thc outlay ilicurred ta
obtiini iînesu conditions.

As iL is une of the chie! attractions of theo
bicycle is its noisciusncss.

(P4Women Mining Iflvstcrs.
i mnen alone wcre engaging iii this active fild

of enterprise, the nubject of inining wvould
liardly id a place in our columins. But care-

f ui inquiry sh ows that Canadian wvoîncn are rapid.
Iy bcomning intcrested in mining prospects, and
iinve-tiîîg in this direction.

It ù impossible tu discover to wliat oxtent our
wvoiien have ahready invcsted in Canadian gold
mines, since mnny o! thein-it may bu theo niajority
-hlave doue su undpr cuver of husband, fathur or
brother. But a suffient nunuber have invested,
quite indcpendcntly, to justify tho infereuco of
a markeô feinininu inr.erest in miniîîg affatirs.

Thiis interest is likely te increase with the
inionths, siîxcu the mining promotors look forward
ta Junu ns the season wvhîn devcloping vwork wvill
show best resuits, and tho mniing movement
gencraily, bc at its most active stage .

Toronto is naturaily the commereiai lîead of our
min;ng interes;ts, boLli provincial arnd o! the fan
west; and it is in the ciLy offices of the lea:ding
mining brokers tChat the niost reliable information
is obtaned concerning Canadian mining afrairs.

One may spend an interesbing bourin any of these
offices. luinan nature in iînany plinses presents
itself there, but ail with one aspiration-the desire
te mako monuy.

Wc do not propose enlarging upon the etinies of
inining speculatipsi or that aspect oflhicnan nature
tu bc seau in a brokcr's office-interesting as the
subjeet mi-lit be ; but ratiner ta mention a few
points persoinlly gathered fromn our chic! mining
men, tChat înîay bu of value tu Canmndian wvolles)
wlio have investcd or irntcnd ta lînvest in gold
mines.

WeV have a large number of wvumen inivcstora,"
aiun eInongentleman, IIcniefly wvidows

and uhinarried ladie-s wlîo wiqlî te add to tlîcir in-
cornes. As a rule they conte or write frankly for
advice cuncenning the best investînents, and 'vu
t'iva ik %viil a greater sense o! nesponsibiliby tha.
%wlen the applicatst, ara men, sincu natînnnlly nu
mnan o! any pninciple likes te feel tlîat a -%voinan
lias lost ninny tlîrough following lus advice."

ScTf a %roman living, in the country desires te
inveat, what, course wvould you sugizest'l"

If site prefers acting indcpendontiy, or lias nu
clean hcadcd mnan friend ta corsult, si'u should
first study the pamîphlets o! thîe various mining
companies anl look eqlpccaly at Ili diretoratcs.
The Inger I deal in mines the more importance I
attp-ch tu Cte personnel o! the dirccting buard. Let*
lier congider the naines o! the brokens also ; a goodl
cornpany cmnpioy brokern of good standing.

Il aving sclccted bier coinpany and broker, iL
would bu botter tu write direct to the liead office,
unleas she, bas per.4onal acqu'niitance and con-
Ir.dencai in a local agent. M~any -4 tho Intter
arc nut rcally well inforined concerning mining
mîatters ; aand again they geL largeqL commission on
tho le-agt sure invustmcnt-i, anîd it is naturai timat
thcy slîonld urge those claiis 'vbic yield thein
Most profit..

PobruMr, lflT.

"Any womiau iinve8ting sbould acattor h.-
nnonoy a littie. Invest somne in a muine or min,
alroady devolopud and sure of retunii, and flot aili
in a prospectus. Again aine should Cake murer r
illower ridko. Il mlhu k satiBrqed wih Clie bruk.
or Muanager, iL %vould ho mate for lier Lu Cake lit
advice, ovon wben ho auggeste an inve8tmnenr, thttu
menus 8lower raturas than otîera sine miglit pu-
chlabe."

" We freqiîently geL luttera f ron wvotiieii," sanal
another brokur, "eti.tosiingtiiiiiiler or Ian .rauutà
o! mney and nsking us te invest it tu tlie be>.'
advatitage.' \Vu canine Cultu thbs responsibilîty,
and n. l sucli nioncys arc neturned unless Cte sender
natine the ntock whicii they wisli to pnîrchaso.

"We find Onita-.io voinen investing largely ; Wri
hiavo doue littie for Quebue woiuen tlîus far.
Many o.f tbeni inné doing su for and in tine namnit
o! thneir chlîldremi.a

IOne of theo difficulties %va hava i lealing witn
wonien, especially by letter, la thint tLiîy are lu-
clired to tinink a mine la a mine, wvhether de-
vcloped or not annd tînnt ail înbning investinents are
alike. And aganin thcy are disposed Co lie ciiet
teu trusting or tou suspicious. à. woman in ln-
vesting siîould noitiner Icare theo entira responsi-
bility upon the broker, non yuL go ta the otîner
extreia ,and be-zot him witiî sixteon pages o!
crossed note paper queries." Thno speaîker 8igned
lire, as thougb cut o! sonne personal experience.

cilî Thsnly happons thougln, witi Cito uniniti-
ated woinnan,"i ho continued, "a veny littleinstructoun
is suilicient for tne nIajority of our wuimeîn
custonners; nve find aq a rulu that wvbeu coinpelieri
te net iudependently, tlnoy do su with caution and
good judgment.

il My ndvise ta intending 'vomen investors is
protty nîuclî Nvhmît it is te tuaen, except thnat site
sinould go more slowly until bier knowledge o!
mining technique is ausured:

Look te tihe dir-etorsinips o! the comnpanies,
%vliether in the unatter o! real uMines, or those yet
uudeveloped. Seo Chnat theno aines upon the
dircning boards are those o! good mien, iiot namez
wvitli landies on soveral after lettere, but will
known and reliable business mciit wiio canmnot
afford to loac eitIier money or reputation. If it
bc a new coînpany, prefir a pcioled stock, and une
started at a !airly good pnice ; and be prcpared te
huId your stock for cighteen months or tvo years
before selling."

IlIt is better for a womnn to invest in higb, or
in low. priced stocks 1"»

That depends on whether site wvisles te go into
legitiniate mining, or te gamble. Tne former sht-
mmîy iîold witn coinparative surety o! moderato if
nut, hli profit; tie bitter sue miust seil as quickly
as possible, if she wouid avuid loss.

IBuymng xnmiinîg é stocks ta seli and buy _îmd
seli again, is simply gambling, for tînere is noa
intention o! deveiopnient, and lu- the end Fome cime
muist lose ; and ;f a wroman wvants ta gam bic, shQe
had better taise tvlieat.gtocks.

IThora is une other point; tic, une-no wonnai
cspecially-siouid put any money into inining
investniennts that sue is not prepared te ]ose.

ciR±înember, 1 ani net condemning Nvomeni a-
miîîing inîvestors. WVntl ordinatry precautioni'
they have as good chance of rnaking safe nv est
inents as mn. But tiîuy sîouid conufine diti
selves largely to iegitimawe compijames, wvio ara
îvorknng or prepaning ta wvork thuir claims-Nvnichi
Mntias a lîigh priced stock. The low priced
stocks meurt rapid sale or loss."

The advice tenatred by Mn. Charlton, 12 P..
upon bis recent retut-n froîn Rossland, fitl%
foliows; upon the ivords o! thnese gentlemen:

Be wary, bu noL over-credulous, requiro preefs
invest your norey in miuing mi'-acks as you îsould in a
farin, iii pror..isory nates or ini a bank demo3it, %vitn1
reationmblo r.-surtnc cint Clio invostunt resa upora
goed 8ecurity and is anfe.


